
were intfanrly lighted in every, part of and State has been so lor; felt and act-tf- o

liousA'T-Su- ch is thp history of upon, that their seraratio now Iron a teaf or''fla:;t."fi Covetsnay,.,ti9.,,u.
From the Knlinnil InUHigtfiefTi Cel. 17,

Th-- f-r-
st .session of the Twcnty-ffU- i

Jia at tho very moment w hen the heartLoco 1-- ocr parly and its name." vr well male the .patriot and ' statesman .vas fullest of anticipation, when thceyfl
We o not of course presume that the pause rou!J almost catch glimpses of the ridCci.ress waj yesterday closed, before

ired haven tiro Imhuo pcfliaps ol saoLoco Toco of tho present day.is an
contemner of all social rules,

0 o'clock, by an adjournment of both
louses to the first Mortdly ia December red fricndj!iJ?3, the res.ir. place after

next. ; -. .4s were the famous levcltn Robert Ow
A correct list of the Acts pissed at

en and Fanny Wright with many of he session which has iust passed, will

- 1 THE NEWS , : : ;
Netb Jersey Election, The Oppo-

sition have succeeded in electing a large
majority tothe legislatorejonty on
joint ballot 23. Last year the Admin-

istration majority wits Q.:.-l-

be found below. .

ASUBOttOUGIl, N. c We are happy to have it In our pow.
theirJtlmvers jybt they seem trTsceF
tho entire-destructlolT-

of that
strongest ofall the ties which hold soci-

ety together. They contend that all

long wandering, c.r the nceno where
Kome chcrialied plan full of the hope of
happiness, was at l ist to be executed.
Thus feeble and delusive nre the thread
which hold us, and thns suddenly do the;

little jarrings of nattiro siiaasundcr
human connexions. , But we took up .
our pen rjither to offer sympathy to tlie
living than to dwell upon the fate of the
dead yet "this may bo as vain as tho
other - - . ; 'y:--

cr to consratuiate the country, not only
- .....-- . . .

SutUTdwj, 0cA.8, lHat that . an independent spirit has been
sliown, this: session, both at its com- -- PrnnwhanitisTbe late elections

banks, corporations and monopolies are ! for members of the legislature has given menccmcnt and at iticloee, bv the body
the Opposition" the ascendancy in the

. CONGRESS. V

TImj Sub Treasury Bill," after a
which immediately represents the Peo-
ple, but that there has an evident im--

unconstitutianal ; that there ought to he

no money but gold and silver ? that ere
ditt ought to be abolished, and no man
compelled by law tofpay his debts t that

provement taken place in the compost'length ofmost ble and laborious dis
senate, and lell the Administration
reduced majority in the house. Bloittahhicnl TmM, The follow- -tion, character and manners of the same

There has been a consider- - inff toast was given at A recent whitfcission in the House of Rcprwwmtativcs,

defeated for the present It was GeerciasGor. Schley has been bea- - assembly,
able accession of,talcnL both youthful, festival in Ohio, and received with thoall distinctions in society, wnetherbfj ten by the; whig candidate, Gilme-r-
and mature, in .the House of Renresenordered to lie on the table, by a major

itv of thirteen. At to the general posi
naturalor adventitious origin, should bej some say by a majority "of 1000Y '

. Our distinguished guest, the Hon
Thomas Ewing An ostler in 1810- -'j

tatives. It has been a source of honest
Joy to those whowith all its errors,
havs cherished in attachment to the

done away, and so forth-advoc- ating a m University. Tho present nuhV
state of things w hich history has never bcr of students In the University at Cha a sail ooiier in isis a sioqgni ai law

in 1817 n able barrister tn. 1820 a.House of the People, tu sec such men' asshown to exist, and which exricncc jpcjfum" js 142. When Gov. Swain took
the Hoffmans, the Legares, and the distinguished teoator in corgrcss in 18- -

lion of the Government with regard to

the Banks, the defeat of this "untried ex

pedient leaves the nation just as it was.

AH the North Carolina members were

present at the decision, and voted the

H Whigs lor laying on the table, and the

5 Administration members against it.

and reflection tcacli us never can exist, charge of the institution, eighteen tnemthi
only with anarchy and confusion. ? jncet numbcr was only 80. '

Tt... . 1 ...I. I - i ..."'--- . ?'.-- :

r 'rT I r -D-uring last month severs

Memiocs wexiie incse .namesoui oi " vu vw v

many, only as significaut of the general President .ia .1844.,f ,

improvement to'wbicii'we refer mScu- - ;

pymg seats in that II all, although with ,Ntrth Carolina coat-.- We see it
eider members of triedjtbUltyand ex-- stated in the Danville ReporterMthat
penence."" The debates in' that body, bed of anthracite coal has been discor--

,u uu ,uunu vcry wncre, ana crd seen, and meteoric explo- -

m I ft t .. TW?"W0" Sunday the 24th ulWabout26clock
anacniKprnc, u ivcr 01 trance, b th aftcrnoon, one of remarkable bril--

LOCO FOCO.
Many' persons are puzzled to know

nrec'tfcly what the Loco Focos are, as
mm a ...... mL. 1 a L k .--"w? uw. m l're; liency was seen in this vicinity s its dis

there is no analogy whatever between m?. r;..iw. ncw appearance was attended with a loud
relation to the npnr.ln nf lh II . St atfin.l . ' -

during the session which nas just ckraeu, ered m Kockmgnam- - county in this
will well compare both for jolidfty and State t that some one competent to judge
brilliancy, with thoie of any previous might testis several specimens were
session. A great jmprovement in-th- e sent to professor Rodgers of Virginia,
appearance, alsoof thy House, when in who without hesitation pronounced it
session, has ; been wrought by some a-- goq4 anthracite coaV-JSegute- r,

mendmcnts ofits Rglcs, and 'especially v -
by that which iuireTtlieTnembers to Cute 7Vic. Notv long since, a
sit uncovered, &c On tlie whole, this party went to the house of a notorious
session of Cohgress has left more of Thief, in West Tennessee, in order to

heir name and their doctrines. There . . .'. 7 .' and unusual report.
think lf nrinrinloa am imhtlmfl nnH I - .

ivVwcvcr, a singular connexion bo--
ilvJ " . k , I Duattrtmt Wrttk. On Monday the

ir name and their history j and 9th iust. the New York and Charleston
at the North. Owing to some peculiar

.... I steam packet Home was overtaken inwe will collate a short account or the

partyrfronVw various representations circumstances lucnamr; our suuauon i t , ; .

grateiui,anri icweroi nnpieasani,remin-- i arrest himj nd to prevent-discover-
yV

and civil institutions at the South, we severe siornvrsprnng: a icax-a- na was
wrecked about 5 miles north of Ocra- -concerning th

l,w7re h ,i,,Ic of Lo--
Robert OwtnY Scotsman; a man cf ;

iscences behind it, than i any session the company tied their horses a short
that has been held fbr many years. , distance off, and crept np to the house

Of thecompoMtion of the Senate, it with the greatest precaution. The thief
w not necesbarf for us- - to speak, ito unet tmJ nnH dint out at th "Kirk

co Foco-is-m among us t aiid w e trust to
cocke

......
Rar, on our coast Of, about 00

J

lasscn;rs only twenty escaped I Thetle intelligence and hi'rh fccliniof ouri change having token place in it since its i door, took the best horse in company,it. i i. i
greater part of tlie crew, consisting of . .. . . . . . . .fellow citizens that it may alwra) s be so.

powerful butrvrtcd intellect, came to

America some ten )r twelve years ago

disaminating a very ruiiarsetof dpij-trinc- s.

"He disapprovcdf all religioni

all civil government, all existing socinj

43 hand, are sinmosed to have mmwmp and has not since been heard ofc
. . I nowever, mai ii ine ocoatcs in tne omer

if rnu'tuvf . Aiiiiinir IhA nnttfnmr u lml .
A NEIGHBORLY HINT. ! e i o - "-- -i i loose nave oeen more man usuauv a--i ir. bi.j n u i- -

were twentyight ladies those in the fcnate have at Lme ifSome twenty years ago Yankci ped- - andjy our readers may be in the same
estaLhshnicnts, substaBtiaIlyinact, of lar. airished extensively in ,1a. coun- - . . S I 1. I 11 VWVWUIVUI WW VT VI Wf BM W Ml W WW

Mmmr ttml lmtUfUtA U. lSlfh SlKll atMtl 1 1 a S '

CArfetonli anrinnatiRairoaJrw"r selves, to account for the name of thov v1" r ion, fqr several years, has justly awar- - n n n Rhett amonr the list of
In an direcUonscarryall fufl of ) c perceive Aom a communication of ded to that btanc'h of the National Le- - mben of Congress ofsSth CaroEns,
ions." and a hum tack f fraih.r. la Ju I of Gen. IT vnft tliat tlie nhrce oasscs,' cislature. - '

, we will state for their information, that
it is the present cotroomen of the eentle--ed ori khind. One of these itinerants I through the mountains which this rail

L1ST OF ACTS - man hitherto well known as Robertstopped aft ousc and was endeavoring rond must cross, have been surveyed.

to drive a bargain w!;h t'.o good lady It appears that the mountain on the route
thereof : "Conic, cantradc you none "nay be passed by locomotive engines
of my notions to-da- mariftl " w ithout the necessity of resorting ' to a

aD moral restraint upon men except mat
of their consciences) He dclirered pub-

lic lectures at the North, and being anv
ply qualified for the task, attracted con-

siderable audiences and much of the
public attention upon him. He effected

a purchase of land on the banks of the

Ohio, and made a settlement of the be-

lievers in his mad theory, to test his doc-

trines In actual experiment. His settle-

ment was called New Harmony. Ho

then returned to Europe, and has never,

that we know of, come back agaim

Although the intelligent considered him

aia visionary fanatic, his doctrines, dis

Passtd at the jirtt Session 0 the Barnwell Smith, Esq We learn more.
twtnfyjifth Conreti. " over, that the name of Rhett has been

An act to the fourth instob ara Simjlu with permisaioa.

ment ofdepoiite with the States. hc ft"" Equity, forf p
of honorableAn actauthorixing a further post-- infimtwhich and ofbonds, name oecome extinct,ponment of payment pon duty. .. .1 inheriting it leffacv. m trie msaesnon of

Wal, I reckon not," said ttc-da-mc, I single inclined plane, unless it should be

akinsout her stamp of a pine and drawJ deemed more economical to do so. . The
ina the comer of her anron nen ss hr I thue routes surveyed throurhthe moun-- l An act ior aojusiinz ine remaining 1 , . :

J7
- o -- - r

" : . .1 -.- J r.-- t. Lr r "V MOSWSI UIU O04UUIUUUM tft HIV IUtMIV VffM
mouth -- I reckon tainsJ-B- y the Reedy Talch hnadonot-mo- neys TeU.migli- - obligatoryCottAtf'L""VTl An act to regulate the lees of dis--

By tlutt Mountain Gap at,ornci.g h, l-rta-in cases. etP9- -ty skaw with us."
3 . Hv thn Ran J A C. il, r..t:.,f nf Tl P tA'J" lo diCcrence alout that. . marin I ley ol urucn ifcer, J 1 U IVI tliV IVIIVi v V. . 'Av 1 1 , J ",........ v I V - .

I . 1 vioiu ana siivurareaisapjicKnng lrvmSaluda Mouh son.that 'a no object I I takes amot an I Creek Cap thro uznoe 'of ihM
' A bin .0 mbri. the issuing rfTt-a- m "thing in the baHcnn, micTHaiit vol I tain.' It : is uncertainseminated with his address and specious

language, undoubtedly had an influence
no towicloth, norTciihcrs. nor'any hmgl "'covm be chosen.

V1 v..- -. ..-- w,.
I notes. ,ury - , t

I A bill maingadditional appropria- - Ave! and the people will have "change,1
tions for the suppression of Indian hos and first of all change of rulerfcPrcover the ignorant and imprmc

SO T JUST lOOli SI SOmC OI mv lllinsrs I Mixiirmi. More MramMiiMWrA
. . - . v - . - - " I ir- - "-- 0 - , . . . I;...
these here tin pans, for example ; they're enacted in Vicksburf and hV vicwSrej jtj?rt r - - .!Before the fccr w hich Owen excited

had time to eool he was succeeded by
Fanny AVright a she lerturerf who held

the same irreligious oVtrincs of her pre-

decessor, but w ho was more moderate

ia.hcr political tepctsc as she only ad

Ihe pans struck the good woman's been hombly lynched one of them ae-- tions fVthe year one thousand eight Osace Indians are strong v aoorchended
. I I .. . . .. . . . ' . ' . : I. P . cj . 11aney; a na, casting aooui ior me w ncrc--1 tuaiiy hanged Dy the moo. iacn ot nunarea anaimny seven. . I on tlie frontier of Missouri.

ntinne in force certainA bill towitnat, sne concluded to spare some the States of tho Union has acquired an
fthe next session of Ilaws to the c, FAYKT t'K V1LLR UVRliST. .feathers, which, after a little delay, were aijcllat ion suitable to its situation or Congress.vocated the altolition of bank thartcrs, Rrandv. Deaeh. 75 8Cl

m a "it aforthcoming.' . Icliaracter. We think Mississippi has entitled "An Dim. ic, o7o!a oiu 10 amendmonopolies, and all distinctions in socie S;!, cut, 7 1 8

Sa'tr, brown, 7J 11int of hor. I B 12 13Is these new feathers, mafm?" fullv mcritted for itself the appellation act to provide lor. the
j. ,!The end of her doctrines wtis, that ses lost ror - leRtroyed-i- nasled therKsdlar is he pit Coffee, -- l i J 1 3j

Cotton, 6 k i

Lump, 16
f 18 30

Salt, SiitfS
stck, S,0tf1

the ragamuffin who drinks up or gam vedservice of tho United Mates,"
January 18, 1837. B

cram mcm imo nis nig sac. The Indian Chiefs assembled at Cotton Y irn, 20 30bles awa? every sixpence he possesses That they are! ? replied she, pinch- - Washimrton, fbr the purpose of trcatinsr Tobcvo, iefti, 2 h. 3Corn, llSl'i5Jiosolutjon dircctinff the postagehas as good a right to an equalharc of Can(let,F. 17ing up her lips and tossing her head. ; wjth the authorities there, have for some be Cotton RaK' 1 S5

nle Hope, 10 a 12need, 1.00 a
letters sent by tho express mail to
paid in advance. . ; ,

all the w ealth of the country as the hon-

est man who accumulates property by
6 7;Vhet, new $ I JLIJ -

--Uell, I cant exactly tay about it. ,jme fcCit public curiosity excited about rv
35 4'i WU:kt y, 60 65

5i 6', Wool, I21Iron,his industry. - prudence "and ccouomy.
The Charleston Mercury introduces the

But the it lot of feathers yn.r traile to ,hc city. They appear in their native,--

stranger, I'd thanl ye, inarm, if you'd gaVage' costume. On the lflth there was
take'emftitup niglier. thaJicad-ofUh- e a ww arrj valvar delegation of Winner

She was a woman of extraordinary but . account of the late, wreck of the steam
packet. Home, in the following feelingvulgar mind.4 The novelty attending the nai'"C re aliW-- s k ic V cd . to piece s j bagocs,--t wenty two m number-.-

"ieciurer licrfdl," and the fascination A and thrilling terms
so bad when tlicy come out o' the fxt ! !" 1n old JIorte.The editor of thebcr d'Ktri'ucs w ith a certain class, drew WefeelUtUe inclined to waste words iff,MIuu-- J Ul loaivj,

Tennes Sentinel says" that a horsfJa rgcl audiences . around her ; amtit is in on. idJo attempt ro emblazon this Just received, stiMor sale, whole- -
eLk.r..l tr i. ; k.i. . ..... ."BANKS OR NO BANKS." died in hit vieinifv lalclv. in llie thirtv. irigimui ciiwimy. vte,inow imw Ol sale ItlQ tCUtl. St UtlS OtnCC.hH urjrising that she should have n.a Notwithtandinthe defeat of the Sub ; h

,
hla npe tho circumstances who perished, or

who escaped but in the melancholyI rea.ry measure at the late session of L is ascribed by ihose who knew
Congress, We are well assured, from the hlVchood,hm ffl)m to the circum-fu- m

of tho official . .paper, that the best f ff bcen MltooeiL
f Maod. every ono who had a friend on board I A Tltafc

17 followers in such a city as New York.
The 'persons espousing these principles
called a meeting at Tainan jr Ilall Cr
the fmrpoN) of organfzing, and giving
eeneyJo lhoir newfangled dictrir.es.

il V.fuels how faint is the hope of ever seeing J UbgnWJ CftaetV CAoC
him again. The sea has engulphed and I rr low for cub. t AppIv toefforts of the executive, aided by many
nuenched the many hannv muntf that a I i .1 I i . W. D. WILS

Nukj of the -- mimlvrv hoxvcV Not rcl A Child's death was never more sweet
of our tthtcit statesmen, will continue to
Iw directed to an entire and eternal scp
aration of llw Government fr3m nil man-

ner ol banking institutions. Tho final

low hours before wero wandering joy-
ously on her srkling bosom. , It ap-
peal s that in a desperate effort to save

ly mourned than in these lines by R."ng suen novel and ow. w-w- ALlANACiCS
RShcridafi:proceedings, when the liouio wni'catled

to order, instantly piit out tho lights, ami
the passengers, the boat was tun ashorel 0T fl vew ifta (Coutan- -scttlemchl of this question will of course In some rudo spot where vulgar herbage

mc mnltiuidtt dispersed in oiifus'litn haye a tremendous influence on the I grows, , ,

ulJl v.trn. of Lanki- i-a avt-- m lrh Ifcbancc a violet rear its purple head,"oLciscouroffcd bv iWimit. am.tlirro '
Mfthtof meeting was! 'appointed, ami

wkj Yiiuviivu ui ura MiocK ana ine se-- t. .jQ . t .
verity of the storm rendered tho atten lff 'fTT? ""
fatal-- the solid structure was wreochod T ,ow uIrtd, dozen, of
asunder and crushed the human crowd SS'C ;

was in a moment cast loose and scatter-- WESLEY D. WILSON
ed in the remorseless aca. What a hor-- Afrig Saltm M C. Oct, 15, 1837.-4- H

rible death! To die --in tho midst of WCV TSTtiTIHP (
wreck aoddismav-theh- owl uf waters t w" ...

has closely insinuated itself into every
twHi ipIo to the tww dextrine

The careful' gard'ner moves it ere it
blows,

To thrive and flourish in a nobler bed;
Such was thy fate, dear child,

,Thy opcninir such 1 i1
; i j -

department of stcicty. 4 Uncompromis-

ing enmity to. Ms bank k avowed in
1 ho ranks of the administration party

lUMKiwi iuiiikiH with a bx of Iwotuco
matcfe and a die; 4 When, as they

! Pro-eininon- in ourlv bloom hath show 11

. . . w oa.cni icrapermnce 90CIy Will
mixed W ith the Shriek Ot an hundred nie, on the third Sundy in NovemU r netnuciHitct, tho lights were again ex a party whose leaders so lately trusted ; t,

' I 'V earth too god, jiorhaps. victims, cil aiiunxuil.lUMU nOtHI IO I " " " us l uwn l tf g.,they had recourse to tlicir to tlicir soundness andefficieney. Jhe ni ovj too much tpwtt-- d to ha Je.its own. give this cherished body up to the loath-- "I ?uureMf Voco fuetfinatches and nunicruus caudlci necessity cf a connexion, between B:'nk Heaven saw and early marked thee for ' some creatures oi we sun anu snore- -- . ow,

' '


